July 2022

Dear Parents and Carers
Arrangements for the September return:
We will be adopting a staggered return to school in September. Please read the
information below very carefully to ensure that your child/children attend on the
correct days and at the correct times.
The academy gates open from 8:15 am and students are expected to be on site
by 8:30 am.
The school day ends for students at 3:45 pm on Monday and Tuesday and at 2:45
pm on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. After their return date, students will then
attend the academy at the normal times as above.
There will be a bus service available to accommodate students’ start times.
Monday 5 September: Years 7, 11 and 12
Year 7

Year 12

Year 11

Line Up - Courts

8:30 am

9:45 am

11:00 am

Assembly

8:55 am

9:55 am

11:10 am

Lessons begin

9:55 am (Period 2)

11:10 am (Period 3) 12:10 pm (Period 4)

Year 7 will need to arrive at the academy by 8:30 am via gate 4 (Weavers Road
entrance). They will start the day with an assembly and a period with their tutors. CAT
will be spread out over the first week to support them.
All year 7 students will need to bring their PE kit on Monday as they will be doing
PE for their period 6.
Year 12 will need to arrive at the academy by 9:30 am via gate 5 (Brick Hill Road
Entrance). They will start the day with and assembly and will then begin lessons as
normal.
Year 11 will need to arrive at the academy by 11:00 am via gate 4 (Weavers Road
Entrance). They will start their day with an assembly and then begin
lessons as normal

Tuesday 6 September: Years 10 and 13
Year 10

Year 13

Line Up - Courts

8:30 am

11:00 am

Assembly

8:55 am

11:10 am

Lessons begin

9:55 am (Period 2)

12:10 am (Period 3)

Year 10 will need to arrive on site by 8:30 am via gate 4 (Weavers Road Entrance).
They will attend an assembly during period 1 and then return to lessons as normal.
Year 13 will need to arrive on site by 11:00 am via gate 5 (Brick Hill Road
Entrance). They will attend an assembly and then return to lessons as normal.
Wednesday 7 September: Years 8 and 9
Year 8 and 9
Line Up - Courts

8:30 am

Assembly

8:55 am

Lessons begin

9:55 am (Period 2)

Years 8 and 9 will need to arrive on site by 8:30 am via gate 4 (Weavers Road
Entrance). They will attend an assembly and return to lessons as normal.
Please ensure that your child starts the year positively by making sure that they attend
in full uniform and fully equipped, this includes a school bag large enough to contain
their A4 Knowledge Organiser folder. Please follow the link for full uniform and
equipment expectations:
https://www.weaversacademy.org.uk/home/weavers/uniform
Co-Curricular Electives:
We are very excited to launch our new co-curricular programme in September. To
support a smooth transition to the new school year our programme will commence on
Monday 12 September. Please check the academy website for any updates or
changes.
After a challenging start but a very positive end to the year, we very much look forward
to welcoming all our students back after what we hope will be a very restful and
relaxing summer break; exciting times are ahead at Weavers Academy!
Yours sincerely

Jon Hunt
Interim Principal

Tanya Goody
Vice Principal

Magnus Wallace
Vice Principal
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